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ELIHU ROOT IS ELECTED TEMPORARY CHAIRMAN 
• 
-_ — -v 

__ 

TAFT FORCES WIN IN 
THE FIRST ENCOUNTER 

OF THE CONVENTION 
Put Through Program to Elect Elihu Root Temporary Chair- 

man Against Roosevelt Wishes 

Calling of Roll Beset With Difficulties, Consuming More Than 
Five Hours of First Session. 

Taft Men Seem to Have Advantage, But Neither Faction Has 
Abandoned Claims for Ultimate Success. 

Struggle Comes To-day When Effort Will Be Renewed »o 
Oust 92 Taft Delegates from Seats. 

CHICAGO. June 18.—Against the threats, charges and hitter in- 
vective of the Roosevelt forces, the Taft supporters in the Republican 
national convention to-day put through the first portion of their 
program by electing Senator Elihu Root, of New York, as temporary 
chairman. In spite of the fact that Victor Rosewater, chairman of 
the national committee, consistently ruled out of order every motion 
made by the Roosevelt forces, it required more than five hours to 
reach a vote on the chairmanship. 

The calling of the roll was beset with difficulties from the very 
first name on the list of delegates, but in the end, when the tumult had 
died away. Senator Root was found to have won by a vote of 558 to 
502 for Governor Francis E. McGovern, of Wisconsin, with 13 scatter- 
ing votes and 5 not voting. 

To-night both the Taft and Roosevelt forces are claiming that 
this vote indicates that their candidate is absolutely sure to win. The 
advantage appears to be with the president, however, for while he is 
sure to lose some of the votes that were cast for Senator Root, it is 
claimed that he will gain, if instructions are lived up to, some of the 
votes independently cast for McGovern. 

In* a compromise candidate ever since 
they arrived in Chicago, are pointing! 

% to another angle in the figures and > 

claim that they show that It Is essen- 
tial to name a so-called "dark horse.” I 
to save the day for the Republican 
party. 

Renew Fight Today. 
While Mr. Root was made chairman 

today, and managed to deliver hlai 
•'keynote” speech, the fighting is to be j 
renewed at 11 o'clock tomorrow, 
when the motion of the Roosevelt 
leaders to substitute a new list of, 
delegates for those seated in some of, 
the contested cases heard before the 
national committee, is to be taken up 
as the unfinished business No com- 
mittees were named tonight, and 
none will be until this motion to' 
"purge" the convention of "fraudulent 
delegates" Is disposed of. Today Iti 
was defeated, on a point of order,1 
but the Roosevelt forces declare that 
parliamentary practice will not be 
permitted to stand in their way to-j 
morrow. 

Taft Program Carried Out. 
The Roosevelt people and the Taft' 

people carried out their programs as 
anDouned In advance, almost to ai 
letter. 

The Roosevelt people say tonight 
that they are going to fight every Inch 
of the way. 

There were cries of "bolters” hurl-' 
ed St the Roosevelt delegates at times 
during the session, but the contln- 
gtncy of a holt again tonight seemed 
to he far distant. 

California, under the leadership of 
Governor fllram W. Johnson, ss- 
stmied a belligerent attitude almost 
from the start of the roll rail, when 
*h» two Rooaevelt delegates from the' 
Fourth district, unseated by the Ns 1 

tional committee, were not allow'd to 
vote But they confined thetr pro- 
test to eloquence; the two votes for] 
Hoof were the only enrmachmenf In j 
that state upon the vote cast for Me 
Govern Ig'er Pennsylvania fell Into 
the breach and made even a fiercer 
protgat against the vote of an alter 1 

»ate 

Fight Ovsr Delegates. 
There is a prospect, however. of an- 1 

other even more hitter fight tomnr 
row. when ae "unfinished business.’' 
the convention will take up as tinfln 
lsh*d business a motion of Governor 
Hadley of Missouri, to strike from the 
temporary roll of the convention as 
prepared by the National committee 
the names of !»J delegates seated hv 
the National committee in contested 
election case*, andsuhstltute those of 
the Roosevelt mn'esfants 

!t was In precisely 'h * effort on 
the pgr’ of the Roosevelt men that 
the whole day was spent In struggle 

The chaplain had hardlv finished his 
Invocation of the divine hieaatng upon 
the convention before linternnr Had 
lev was on h.s feet nhte'ting to the 

personnel of the ronven ion ’seif 

rrwwt’saes aw S »»t» pegs 

ROOT DEFEATS 
McGovern by 56 

Vote. Root. McGovern. 
24 AUtmma. 22 

4 Arizona 4 J» 
11 Arkansas 17 
26 California 2 24 
12 Colorado 12 0 
14 Connertlcutt. It 

9 Lklaware. 9 9 
12 Florida 12 0 
?S Georgia 22 4 

4 Idaho .» n 
S4 Illinois .. 3 49 
30 Indiana. 2«j i*> 
;« 1« 10 
29 Kansas 2 19 
24 Kentucky. ;j g 
20 l^ouiglana 20 
12 MalttS 0 12 
19 Maryland •. 4 9 
>4 Maaaarh usett* 19 19 
20 Michigan 19 jo 
24 Minnesota. 9 24 
20 Mississippi .. 14 4 
34 Missouri .. 14 20 

9 Montana. 9 0 
14 Nebraska 0 14 

4 Nevada 4 0 
4 New Hampshire .... k o 

29 New Jersey o 2** 
9 New Mexico 4 2 

>0 New York 74 13 
24 North Carolina 3 21 
19 North Imkota. 0 9 
44 Ohio. ]4 34 
20 Oklahoma 4 14 
19 Oregon .. 3 9 
74 PennayIvwnta 12 41 
19 Rhode Island 10 0 
14 Houth Carolina 11 7 
19 feinut n !>akota o 10 
24 Tennessee 23 1 
40 Texss 21 9 

• t’tah 7 1 
4 Vermont 4 

24 Virginia 22 2 
14 Washington 14 
14 West Virginia »» 14 
24 Wisconsin n U 

4 Wyoming. 4 0 
2 Al.taka 0 
2 I dstrict of Columbia. 2 o 
4 Hawaii « 4 
2 Philippines 2 0 
2 Porto Rica 2 0 

Total .. 4M 402 
In Michigan one delegate did not vote, 

in New Yory. lt«»ot refrained from vot- 
ing. in «»fegof| and Texas one deieg*'# 
wss absent Monger. the !.aPnilette 
manager. received one vote for tem(»»r- 
arv chairman in North lekota. 3 in 
Wisconsin, giving Mm a total of 1. w*tie 
Gronna received 1 In Wisconsin and 
lauder 9 In M iscnnsin McGovern re- 
Trained from voting 

LA FOLLETTE 
Forraa Have Drafted Mat form, 

but Krrp lt> I’lank. With 
tirrat Swwy. 

cmrAliO. Jtin. Ik --Th. la Fol- 
t*tf. platform •». n.mpIrM )a«tl 
ntcbt anti I. home rar.fnlly ruartlMl 
Th. I. Foll.t*. manap.r. ar. f.arful 
'hat f.atur.a of th. ih-iim.n* might 
h. ratal by oppoamc platform butte 
»r. If th. r0.1.TV. w.r. mail, known 
l.fw |h. platf< -m. i.f k'^iwi.l* *rif| 
IfMkbai Taft nr. pohllr proparty 

Th. platform wna fr.parml h» prof 
* r MrPprtht h.*4 of th. Wlwan 
Mti R.f.rwn.. library Prof J.bti R 
urirnifi of th. t niroratty of Wta- 

rwttafti an<1 *.w.'or *'«IW T Hwoa 

NO T. R. PREDICTIONS 
roM»NKi. nr.n sr> to 

inwim -*m vno\ 

0*« T>lip» IIM Ha IH 
nrlnl Ihr KigtH 1mm Hm 

Ram* in Hntfl 

* HU ton. In* t • *)• • 

• »rr •* a [awahaf «ai4 r»in»»! 
Hraaa.fl* a had ba • •• ukat b • 

tplntnf) nf *ba <wlfr«a» xl tha rn« 
*m>wm That • a* all oa »«iM a. > 

•*>* *»,• k|f h»wi*a»*t« Utmrlmj hi* 
•• *1 •*#•’* * «ba M«>»»l|*fl hall *»*» 

• l»a»k««» ■ fa Tha • ra »af 

r 
« ahlr-H Ha pat a Ha 41 ran t|rm# ana a* 

haatallt natpllaf far tha ’'..n ran* try 
•M Ha4 m mnnartwy aul any 
• nftrhHnaM M par a. a n’Har ’Han 'Ha 
rnimnat anl tha tnan a' 'ha < nMaaam 
atwl nf tha a ira Harp aHin >„ nran 
Haar tnwnnm 

Hfa. tha matafi'Ma Ha<t atinarHat 
h» HwaataH hat-r. Haatnnmt hark 

»aa<4<rmr'ara a*-i hap.. a aarta. „y 
■nfaranra. with 'Hair Hlaf aktak 

a.'atnta* lata In'o 'ha a,pH’ • otryat 
*t~a»at« a aaanrta'aa pra*tr'*4 rna 
Mantl, that tha ftphf amM ha ary 
a HanpH thaa immIM rattfak? 'Ha 
plana fan ttip«rtn ahtrb aara 
'famarl a> ttyipht a rnafaraara 

ARE NOW IN THE RING 

Sparing for an opening K ^_** '=»_ 

ROOT DEFEATS M’GOVERN 
BY VOTE OF 558 TO 502 

TAFT VICTORY ON FIRST 
THE TEST OF STRENGTH. 

Roosevelters Try jn Vain to Keep 
C ontested Delegates From 

Voting. 

Root Got Nine in Illinois 76 in 
New York and 12 From 

Pennsylvania. 
CHICAGO. III., June 18—The aelec- 

ilon of Root as temporary chairman 
was after one of the sharpest battles 
In many years In a national conven- 
tion. As an Indication of the Taft 
strength, the Presidents pick for 
chairman received IS more than the 
neeeenary number to nominate. 

T ha. .ornatln. —_• __ 

••*» mwl. vnoutra 
VI r** }overn 

IrnTdly supporter* cheered 

Alabama a vota waa raenpdaa a* #— 

imltSm um 
h# tWn * <*•*- ••«•»#» in tti# * r»nv#nvton, nll#d „ut 

OtllfonUai Fiffet. SfHktv^rn M 

**•"Jh* 5f?T* ,of K M Tryon nrH MorrU M#y#rft#l4 Jr th# two rontMt ** « alt for Ilia w»r# r#*, h~l. 
.ZHV9* Jr^,r,*0» Jumped to A rhnlr 
There ere no au.-h delegatee here ee 

Iryon and Meyerfleld. he ehouled Thoee namea were pul on ih* rolla 
Itaudulemly You will elect no t,m. 
(orary rhalrman with Ihe aid of aiirh JlilM 

The prnteeta of itoyern »>r Johnenn 
• -re unaraJItnp The roll rail of <‘all- 
forma wae counted u for Mronyern 
I fur R«ot 

When Colorado waa reached and Ihe 
clerk > ailed ’‘Ou*«e»he!m theta w <a 
a rhorua of 1ana which waa repealed 
when Ihe aenafor raei hia u<te 

The demonairallnn waa repeated when ••»*!« I*lave Hleteneon raei hla hallo! 
far Rm 

All nf Colorado a (write area were 
r- at for Root 

Conner!!r ul a delegation of fourteen 
•‘fed eolldly for Runt lu-lawa’e aal 

ala more for Hoot Twely* weri added 
to the Rno| er.iumn hy Florida 

Then ram* Ihe notch diaputed 
Oe..t»ta delegation Waller II John 
'Ml. negro 'leorge f W hile a while I 
man Irewia M Crawf.rd John M 
liar nee Inhn H Rnon and 'ha -k rjrter 
• delegate., Toted for tt. .*n,,m R„o| 

ay a red It yotea In lha elala 
Idaho a eight miea were aef aoitd for Hrlptyfrti 

fa yersel la tlllaefa 
Tha mt e frry the I 111 note dr pa ton 

• a* awaited with Intareer -rndlrtine 
> lalme had been made In the Taft and Rooweeelt fnrrea The anarrttor ement 
of «• for MrOoyem to a for R.arf reap 
• reeled with applauee from all parr. I 
of the hell 

Th# Indtara 4e realtor eptlf *a fay 
Rm» and *• for Hclnvera 

Iowa Alrtdrd l« f..y Root ia fay M- 
i-yera doyery-t a troll and all of 

lha VMaa'ey at let.* voted for Rant 1 
•hie the two dr.eeatea e. n from th. Th ted. Fourth. Reyen th Tenth and Ret. 
ear- Itwirtny voted for H rpnera 

la the Ke- eat deleeallon h.,t ,t„ „f 
the fa deleeatea voted for hot 

Threr of keatyrkt a II voyee went to 
M •kotarn The R'lhtwn delegatee > 
were William Meyhorn W lla her I I 
and It Rdward* 

Th* fa leroietana del eg*'.a rated enltd 
fur 

n+mmt~r m •» rr»4t««M| w««S I 

(Outvlwwaa aa Fad* HfM| 

BOLT IS URGED 
BY GLASSCOCK 

I’RGE ROOSEVELT MEN 
TO Ql'IT CONVENTION 

Cast Their Solid Vote for Me- 
Ciovern for the Temporary 

Chairmanship. 
Edwards Makes Speech. Amid 

Disorder. Seconding Wiscon- 
sin Man's Name. 

(8y B. B. Caddie.) 
CHICAGO. Ill, June 18.—With every 

Indication pointing to a Taft victory 
to-night, ihe Weat Virginia delegation, 
lead by Governor Wm K Glasscock. 
Hon S. O. Smith and Colonel William 
S Kd wards, have started talking holt, and the indications are that the Roose- 
velt supporters will jump the conven 
tlon It seems very evident to-night that the colonel cannot be nominated, but may have enough strength to force 
a compromise candidate in this 
event ttjp Taft forces will be able to 
name the candidate 

Senator Klihu Hoot had a bare ma 
Jority of ihe total number of dele- 
gates In the national convention when 
West Virginia was called on the roll 
at the opening of the convention to- 
day. but the West Virginians refused 
to climb aboard the band wagon and 
Individually cast a solid vole of 18 
for Governor Francis K. McGovern the 
Rooaeveit choice for temporary chair- 
man West Virginia found herself in 
splendid position on the g<>|| of the 
States when Secretary William Hay ward recorded the votes on the elec 
tlon of a temporary chairman It was 
within the reach of the Panhandle 

tn hHVO given U_ 

aufflrinnt vm*« to hara put Mm far 
nvar tha fafaftil lira hundrad and forty but tha dalagatlon rntad for Mrfknrrn 
although It waa arldmt that tha Wla 
ronain gorrrnor would loaa 

rnl Wm ftaymour Kdwarda madn 
ona of tha aarondlng apaarhaa for 
ftovarnor Mrfjoram Whan na mount ad tha platform dlaordar rrlgnrd 
through th» Cnltaanm hut tha now 
National rommlftaaman with oti*- 
atraarhad arma rntnmandad allanaa 
and haring am, rad |t inatafad upon tha alarrIon of OoT>r»d>r MrUtam 
rdward* apoha of Wot %*lrg|nU a* *ha ft rat of tha Hotithrm atatau t„ 
hraah awn from tha aoltd Mouth 

lla atafad that Wa.. Virginia ra- 
rr *tnad loyal to tha ftapuhllran puny •intll tha dlaaa'ar that followad tha 
alaation of pr.-aid ant Taft who waa 
maponathla for tha aanatora and four 
of tha ft*a Mapohllt-ap mtirrrMniau 
of -ha Mat# halna raplarad Ulth flam 
oarata Whan tha Waat Virginia dat 
agaflon an < a rad tha h<g t'ollaaum th-y 
warn aaatad In loaa pro* unity tn lha 
Rrttaavtll dalagafptna from Maw Jar 
aar and fallfomla. and aa fhay an 
farad tha aonrantidn hall thay round 
ad lhatr Waat Virginia rail 

Tha Waa« Virginian* marahad tn 
tha foliar.tot at l| ntnr b and ra 
malnad tn tha flow of donator Moot a 
addrrw At a mwlng ttf tha Watt 
Virginia dalagatlon hold prior to tha 
aawtnMy of tha daiag.tr. in tha ton 
iiawtlon ball tha rapturu In tha dalo 
nation and tha itnga of aoranaaa laft 
hy tha rlarflon of Vttont fitaaurnrli 
aa rhulrman of lha dalrgatlnn -.rat 
Wtltiuin r Mnhhurd. tha whwling 
dalagata at larga a aa atnatiora'ad hy 
-ha alar "on of Mnhhard aa tha f.rt 
-radar of tha dalagatlon 

donator lint Id ft gmtth of H»» 
• tngton aaa a ao alar tad tha honor 
ary tIrapraatdant of tha dalagatlon 

STORMY SCENES 
FEATURE THE 

NOMINATIONS 
BRADLEY, HENEY AND 

FLINN ALL HOOTED. 

Convention Has a Picnic at Ex- 
pense of the Roowevelt 

Champions. 

FYesidinjr Officer* t'nahle to l»re- 
vent Tumultuous Out Frants 

of Crowd. 

CONVENTION HALL .CHICAGO. | •tune 18.—Chairman Rosewater pre- sented the name of Ellhu Root for 
temporary chairman. Cochens of Wla-1 consln presented the name of Oover- 
nor McGovern Job Hedges seconded the nomination of Root amid great! cheering, delegates rising and waving hats and applauding vociferously Mr Hedges quoted Colonel Hoose- velt a declaration that Ellhu Root, "la 
the ablest man I have known In the 1 

government service." and the ablest 
man that has appeared In the public life of this or any other country ! 

At lhe mention of Roosevelt's name the crowd gave a cheer, but It was 
quickly suppressed 

You needn't healtate to cheer The odore Roo«eveIt In my presence I Cheered him for seven years, and now 
I am Just taking a day off. that', all." said Hodges "I leave Ellhu Roof with you He was good enough for 
Roosevelt; he |n good enough for I 
me.” 

Convention Valla at Hadley. 
The convention was on in feu .-.i1 

yelling a* Movomor Madlov again 
look iho platform 

I glao wtah to clto to you gome 
particular authority.'' ho began I 
'Tour yoar» ag» tho man tha laat 1 
aprakor nominated oald of tho man I 
lyproaonf. (hat ho oaa tho groatoat American of thla or any othor ago "f A rhoor interrupted him When tho! 
dial urbane o anbaldod. Madlov gerund 
od tho nomination of Oovomor Mr 
Govern Tho Rooaevett and l.» Pol j l.tto dologato* hroko forth In a wild I 
rhoor. and It heoumo apparent that 
the Knaoovelt loader* hoped hy aup 
tor'lng Mrliovern to aomre tho aup 
port of tho 14 Potlotto dologato* tn 
trying to gain control of tho tempro 
rnry organlaatlon 

<P>>etoor ttiram John***, of fatifetnl* a*, end teg tti* nomination of Hot aronr M-a-vern mm* greeted oith a t. rm nf 
rhoor* Ohtrb followed by a wave ..f til* 
**• »• be dorlarod iglifnrnta a|n raat 5« rnfoa for V end,.rm H<»aoia|| 

I'anf ialaa roaultod from tb. ,-w ,rt of 
J r tmund a nlnred dolegat. from 
Ronturkv t» the m-mlnati-.n nf 
Oenater Rim He de la ret Mm tb*; 
area teat atateaman In th# country 

■arr* Rtaala rtna 
The atatamant naa >..n made that 

tho nagm ot|l repudiate h'a inatr,,. ! 
Vtooa ha aatd 'ft., nagrn will nt<e, to# 
etabea "f I* -neatituonra and wttl vote1 
• • fun# MV 

william inlon Rma,..|t loader from 
Pen'.*.Irani* aa. ,h. not! In h» board 

la1' * *« ha re. .gniynd and oar 
applaudad 

I am laalna IM h. a*ld bg », 
rota* oul nf .« In lb* Rial* nf Penney I 
*alOa ti. aarrrnd tb* nomination nf On*, t 
arnot Mritarara 

Witt tnu .uppert tba paio," 
• •bed a dologato. buf nine mod* nn ra- 
Hi 

Will ton h.lt*" rrtod a talra 
Pliao did pot topi, It. dorigr*. 

Pmatiltaa'a an., Id ha ao .tampi. ,,f 
proftaari.aam to tb* mat and gladly! fnlbtOod lb. lead Of W laennalo 

Taleaa ’<"• *«• M« reioa untamtoi ! 
• Ifh fratiif, h» 

A r*mr tr~m »*# T«f» >1# »ftip« SfM | 
erlaa nf W.'lt g*t " om bank, tn 

(Onattaaad aa > |M* Pag*) 

T. R. MEN LOST FIGHT 
ON TEMPORARY ROLL 

ROSEWATER SUSTAINS 
NATIONAL COMMITTEE 

Gov. Hadley Led l iwujcrewtful 
Battle to Oust Taft Men Who 

Were Contented. 

Hot Passage of Words Marxeo 
Scrap on Floor of Convention 

—Move Out of Order. 

CHICAGO. III.. June 18.—The light 
for control of the Chicago convention 
began today Just aa won as Secre- 
tary Hayward had read the call. Hard- 
ly had the last words died away wjien 
[Jovernor Hadley. u» Missouri, the 
Roosevelt floor leader, was on his 
feet. 

“Mr. Chairman.” he called out 
"The chair recognise* Gov. Had- 

ley, of Missouri," said Chairman Rose- 
water. 

"Mr. Chairman, 1 rise to a question 
of Information,” said Hadley. 

The governor waa beckoned to the 
stage, and made hla way there amid 
applause. 

James E. Watson, or Indiana. Taft 
floor leader, followed him. 

In the meantime William Barnes. 
Jr., of New York, was on his feet. 

"1 make a point of order," he shout- 
ed. but was not recognised. 

Governor Hadley then stated his 
question, which Involved the substitu- 
tion of a roll of delegates prepared 
by the Roosevelt forces for the tem- 
porary roll prepared by the national 
committee. 

"I rTie to Inquire whether the na- 
tional committee haa framed for this 
convention a proper temporary roll,” 
said Hadley. 

Taft Man Takes Issue. 
James K. Watson, Taft floor leader, 

interrupted, saying: 
"Mr. Chairman. 1 make the point of 

order that nothing is in order before 

ganized." 
Both Hadley and Watson were 

cheered, as they blood on each side of 
the chairman's table, facing each 
other. 

"I rose to a question of informa- 
tion,-' answered Governor Hadley, 
"preliminary to making a motion. 
I'ntil I had made that motion, there 
was nothing to make a |>olnt of order 
against I still have the recognition 
of the chair." 

Again the cheers broke out. 
Governor Hadley then presented his 

formal motion, to take from the tem- 
porary roll the (Tull delegates nnd sub- 
stitute the Rooserel. delegates in cer- 
tain contested states. 

Mr. Watson renewed his point of 
order before the list was read. 

The point of order seems to be 
well taken." said Rosewater, "but. if 
the governor will address himself’ to 
the point of order, we will hear him 
lor twenty minutes.-' 

There was a brief consultation on 
the singe by the opposing forces 
Then Governor Hadley stepped to the 
front of the stage and began his argu 
infill. 

Roosevelt Plan Followed. 
The plan of Roosevelt leaders an- 

nounced two days ago was being car 
ried out apparently without regard 
lo the action of the Roosevelt dele 
gates last night who voted to pnt in 
a resolution requiring 540 uncontented 
affirmative votes to carry any prop 
ositlon. 

Governor Hadley briefly announced 
again hla motion and the fact that 
Rosewater had ruled that a point of 
nrder against the motion needed to be 
well taken. 

Instead of following the illustrious 
"Zany-le of our distinguished leader, 
William McKinley, when he presided 
In a convention and Invited hill de 
bate and consideration of a point of 
arder. the present chairman hr.a ask 
*d only for a brief statement from 
each side/ said Governor Hadley I 

“I asasrt," he went on. "that the 
question ta whether the National 
committee of the Republican part/ 

(Ooattawea *a Pag. Bight ) 

ROOT SOUNDS 
KEYNOTE OF 

CONVENTION 
URGES PARTY TO UNITE 

TO SUPPORT NOMINEE. 

Demands Subordination of In- 
dividual opinions for the Com- 

mon Welfare. 

Points Out Republicans Have 
Kept lledges to the People 

in the Past. 

CHICAGO, June 18.—Mr Root spoke 
as follows: 

"Gentlemen of the convention: Re 
lleve that I appreciate this expression 
of confidence; I wish I were more com. 
petent for the service you require of 
me 

"The struggle for leadership In tha 
Republican party which haa so long 
engrossed the attention and excited 
the feelings of it8 members is about 
to be determined by the selection of 
a candidate The varying claims of 
opinion for recognition In the political 
creed of the party are about to bo 
settled bv the adoption of a platform. 

"The supreme council of t*e party 
rn tbit, great national convention, rep- 
resenting every state and territory in 
due proportion, according to rules long 
since established, la about to appeal 
to the American people for a continu- 
ance of the power of government, 
which the party has exercised with 
but brief interruptions for more than 
half a century, and that appeal la to ho 

---—."W prin- 
ciples approved and the qualities of 
the candidates selected by ihe conven. 
tlon. 

Test of Party Fitness. 
In the performance of this dutv bv 

the convention, and In the acceptance oi Its conclusions by Republicans Is 
to be applied the ever-recurring teat 
of a party's fitness to govern. Its co- 
herence and It* formative and con- 
trolling power of organization. And 
these depend upon the willingness 
oT the members of the fcarty to subor- 
dinate their varying individual opin- ions and postpone the matters of dif- 
ference between them In order that 
they may act In unison upon tho 
great questions wherein they agree; 
upon their willingness and rapacity 
to thrust aside the disappointment 
which some of them must always 
feel In falling to secure success for 
the candidates of their preference; 
upon' the loyalty of party members 
to the party Itself, to the great or- 
ganization whose agency In govern- 
ment they believe to be for the best 
interests of the nation, and for whoso 
centlnuaance In power their love of 
country constrains them to labor. 

Without these things there can b# 
no party worthy of the name. With- 
out them party association Is a ropo 
of sand, party organization In an In- 
effective form, party responsibility 
disappears, and with It disappears the 
r.ght to public confidence 

Coherence and Loyalty. 
Without organized parties having 

these qualities of coherence and loy- 
alty. free popular government become* 
a confused and coninual eonfl'ct he. 
tween a vast multitude of Individual 
opinions, individual Interests. Indi- 
vidual attractions and repulsions, from 
which effective government cart 
emerge only by answering to the uni- 
versal law of nei esasry organization 
and again forming parties 

Throughout our party's history In 
each presidential election, we have 
gone to the ameriean people with thw 
eonflden' and Just sssertion that thw 
Republican party Is not a mere for- 
tnltuons collection of Individuals, hut 

(Cow tlaned »■ Page flight) 

CONVENTION INCIDENTS 
w. va. delegates 

IN THE IJMEI.ItiHT 

Headed hjr Rand. Tnev Serenade 
R"n«eveH After the First 

( "mention Semi on. 

•r l a caodlk. 
OtlTAfKI. III. June l« The Wm( 

l’lr*lnl« defecation headed hr a 
l»and of X pierea and a quartette, 
•a'led upon roionei Rooeereit thla 
»ventn« at hi* headqnartera in the 
'onpreea The Mmintalneera hare 
alien Chlraao hr atortn. and earn 
"tenlnq dran treat rrnnda with their 
innate 

While attendtnc the rnn rent ion 
iere r A Maeltonald. editor and 
jroprtetor of the Ihintlnqton Herald 
tlapetrh »a« atrtrben etth tllneaa 
ind la In a aerloua condition Hta 
*rother fir harlea Maeltonald or 
lerrd him tn leave for French I,|rk 
Iprlnua. and Mr MacDonald departed 

0 

►- 
for tha ha.ilfh raaort thla aranlng 

Whaallng dalagataa Ianma<1 tonight 
that lark MiCrat, tha fnrmar labor 
laadar pf W'.iaaling. wantad on a 
rharga of dynamiting by tha govart- 
manf, waa mnrdarad In Oitrago two 

; va*r» ago. "Jaak." an ha waa known 

Ito 
hla frianda. waa abot and hi* body 

plnratl on tha railroad traak by 
thug# ?!a |* tha only labor laad-r 
wantad on tha rharga of dynamiting 1 that waa not arraatad 

Through tha ktndnaa* of Colonal 
William Hod lay and ganator Julian 

I H Haamy of Whaaltng. W Vg prnr 
itlratly ayary Waat Virginian In CW- 
rago bar a haan prorldad with tlrkata 
to tha Mg ahrrw Among tha Infant 
arrlvala from Wawt Virginia today 
wan Harry Mrl lura and wtfn. Will 
lam Matormlrk rtao, Vagi* and 
othafg. 


